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FOR A BETTER PENN STATE By 808 FRANKLIN
Campus Party scored a smashing victory last night

when its nominees swept to victory in all nine offices in the
spring elections for the second time in its 3-year existence.

A total of 2924 students—about 27.2 per cent of thoe
eligible to vote—cast their ballots during the 3-day voting
period. A total of 3501 voted in last year's -spring elections.

Rcbert Steele, junior in arts
and letters from State College and
vice president of the Liberal Artsl
Student Council, led his slate to
total victory by rolling up a better,
than 2 to 1 margin over James;Schry, junior in industrial engi-!
neering from Johnstown, the Lion
Party nominee.

Parties File
No Protests

Steele received 1937 votes. A
total of 947 were cast for Schry.

John Rhodes, secretary of the
Association of Independent Men
Board of Governors, easily de-
feated Joseph Shea, a member
of the Town Independent Coun-
cil, 1894 to 970. '

In Elections
By GINNY PHILIPS

No complaints were filed by
either Campus or Lion Party with
the All-University Elections Com-
mittee last night.

The committee met immediately
after the polls closed at 9 p.m. last
night.

Joseph Boehret, junior in arts
and letters from Riegelsville,
trailed Steele by exactly 200 votes
with a total of 1737, but won

William Johnson, chairman of
Elections Committee, said that
bothparties committed minor vio-
lations but they were not enough
to deduct any votes.

Called Good Year
"All in all." Johnson said, "this

was a pretty good year as far as
political parties are concerned."

Lion Party spent a total of
$350.00 for campaign expenses and
Campus Party's expenses came to
a total of $384.98

Robert Steele
AU-University President

handily over Tyson Moyer, junior
in business administration from
Wayne. Moyer led the Lion Party
All-University ticket with 1131
votes.

Campus Party Statement

The Campus Party margin
ranged from 382 to only 15 votes
in the senior and junior class elec-
tions.

Bruce Walsh, Campus Party,
rolled up a huge 21/2 to 1 margin
to defeat David West, Lion Party.
for the. junior class vice presi-
dency. Walsh amassed 629 votes
to 247 for West.

But Jane Carson, Campus
Party nominee for senior class
secretary-treasurer, edged out
her opponent, Sally Stauffer, by
a narrow 355 to 340 total. (For
complete returns of the class
elections see other page 1
stories.)

Dennis Will Address
Plant Science Group

A total of 1033 students voted
yesterday, more than cast ballots
during either-of the two preceding
days. The final day's totalbrought
the number of ballots cast within

(Continued on page four)

Position Campus Party Lion Party
All-University Offices

Robert Steele, 1937
John Rhodes. 1894

Joseph Boehret, 1117

President
Vire President

Seeretary-Tressurer

James Schry. 947
Jcseph Shea, 970

Tyeon Moyer. 1131

Senior Class Offices
Thomas Hollander. 375
Richard Martin. 408

Jane Carson. 355

President
Vice President

Secretary-Tressurer

Robert Yeager, 322
Robert Kaminaki, 271
Sally Stauffer, 340

Junior Class Offices
George tellers. 434
Bruce Walsh. 629
Janet Ours. 523

President
Vice President

Robert Roth. 375
David West, 247

Mariana Moldova's, 351Secretary-Treasurer

Women's Student Government Association results, page 2
Panhellenic Council results, page 2.
Athletic Association results, page 3.
Women's Recreation Association results, page 3.
May Queen results, page 5.
Leonides results, page 5.

twzfr.'""avam:

The expenses of Lion Party, ac-
cording to a statement turned in
to Elections Committee by Ches-
ter Zimolzak, treasurer of the par-
ty, were 1600 table-tent advertise-
ments, $40.17; 5000 posters. $114.-
85: advertising on radio station
I,VMAJ. $53.57: three reems ofpaper, $6.18; canvas over the Mall,
$4.31; advertising on Telecant,
$6.80; advertising in The Daily
Collegian, $6.00; 4000 fliers, $81.72;
paint supplies, $13.39; and The
Austin Wells Trio for playing at
the Lion Party publicity dance,
$23.00.

The Campus Party expenses
submitted to Elections Committee
by Herbert Levin. treasurer of the
party were 8000 posters, $139.00;
advertising on WMAJ. 545.00; 5000
fliers, 555.62; 500 blotters, 510.30;
1000 matches, $20.60; -100 gip-

. colored posters, $58.71: the ban-
ner over the Mall. $15.00; checks.'524.00; and 2300 "Dennis the Men-
lace" cartoons posters, $15.00.

Lawrence E. Dennis. vice presi-
dent for academic affairs, will
speak on "The Changing Nature
of the University" at a meeting
of the Plant Science Club at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday in 111 Tyson.

Dennis will discuss the changes
that the University has made and
is making in areas of academic
affairs. -
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Holl nder, Sellers Win
Cla-s Presidency Bids

Campus •

senior class off

PAT EVANS

1-rty's three candidates for
ices—Thomas Hollander, Rich-

By DAVE FINEMAN

and Martin an I Jane Carson—were elected
econd sweep of senior officesin the party's

in three years I
Hollander'

ponent for class
Yeager, acciimuli

total vote was 375. His op-
resident, Robert
ted 322 votes.

residential race,
over the 277 of
date, Robert Ka-

In- the vice
Martin had 408
Lion Party cand
rninski.

The closest ra
tary-treasurer. 1

I e was for secre-
h iss Carson de-
uffer by a votefeated Sally St,

of 355 to 340.
Hollander gained 54 per cent of

the votes. The new senior class
president, junior in arts and let-
ters 'from Monessen, gave this
statement to The Deily Collegian
last night:

'Deeply Grateful'
"I'm deeply grateful for the op-

portunity given to me. Many
thanks to those who voted for me,
and I hope that I'll be able -to
carry out my duties to their satis-
faction."

Martin,junior in pre-veterinary
from Philadelphia, collected- 59
per cent of the votes. He made
this statement:

Thomas Hollander
Senior Class President

"I am, indeed very happy to
have won the election ..

. I con-
sider it an honor and a privilege
to serve the University in student
government and will do my best
for this great University. I sin-
cerely thank - all those who cast
their vote for me."

Carson Gets 51%
Miss Carson, junior in home

economics from North Charleroi,
received 51 per cent of the votes.
She said•

"I wish the officers- the best
of hick and success for the com-
ing year. May they have the sup-
port of the student body, for with-
out if they can do nothing."

'Glad It's Over'

Yeager, losing Lion candidate
for president, made this statement:

think both parties should be
commended on the manner in
whichthe campaign.was conduct-
ed. I know Tom will do an excel-
lent job in serving the future
senior class. With his ability he
would be an asset to any student
government." '

Lion Predicts
Cloudy Skies
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Campus Party candidates—George Sellers,
Bruce Walsh and Janet Ours—took all three
junior class offices last night when the party
swept the class elections for the second time
in three years.

George Sellers, sophomore in geophysics
and geochemistry from Philadel-
phia, was elected junior class pres-
ident; Bruce Walsh, sophomore
in business administration from
State College, junior class vice
president; and Janet Ours, soph-
omore in business administration.from Ridgewood, N.J., junior class
secretary-treasurer.

Sellers won out over Lion Party
candidateRobert Roth, sophomore
in chemical engineering from
Scranton in a 494 to 375 vote.

629 For Walsh
A vote of 629 to 247 gave the.

vice presidency to Walsh over
David. West, sophomore in busi-
ness administration from Erie,
Lion Party candidate.

Miss Ours' victory was by a;
525 to 351 vote over Lion Party's'
Mariana Moldovan, sophomore in
physical education from Farrell.

With victory minutes behind'
him, new junior class president
Sellers said:

"I wish to thank all those who
voted for me and were responsible
for my election. I will do my best
to cooperate with the other mem-
bers of the student governmentr and uphold good government here
lat Penn State. I will certainly try
to achieve the goals of the Cam-
pus Party as set forth in its plat-
form."

Walsh, the new vice president;
of the junior class, also wished to,
thank everyone; he concluded,;
"It's a lot of work—l'm glad it's
over."

In her victory statement, junior
class secretary-treasurer Our&
said, "I would like to thank every-
one for the opportunity afforded
me. I feel I have gained a great
deal from the experience. I would
like to thank everyone for the
confidence placed in me, and I
will do all that I can to fulfill
their expectations."

Unsuccessful candidate for the
presidency Roth said:

"I am sure George will do an
excellent job as junior class presi-
dent. I wish to take this oppor-
tunity to express my sincere
thanks to all those who helped
me campaign and to the students
who gave me their support."

The Nittany Lion was recover-
ing this morning from the shock
of last night, when he was in-
formed that not only did he lose
the election for All-University
president, but that he received not
3ne single vote.

The Lion was made even more.
curious when he
.vas told that the J
oincipal reason d'"
'lejared so badly /

:n the election
was that his
lame was not on
the voting ma-
.hines, an d -it
.vas there fore
mpos sible for
anyone to vot e
`.or him. The Li-
mn called this 'a
lastardly bit of foul play," and
,romised to avenge his defeat-by
Aaguing the new administration
t every opportunity.
Today's forecast call for increas-i
ig cloudiness, with rain likely inl

the late afternoon. The high should'
ae between 30 and 35 degrees.

George Sellers
Junior Class President

Eisenhower, Macmillan
Agree on Basic. Concepts

TUCKER'S TOWN, Bermuda, March 21 -(W) President
Dwight D. Eisenhower and Prime Minister Harold Macmillan
today reached "a gratifying measure of agreement" in their
talks on how to ease Middle East tension.

An official spokesman for the two leaders put it that way
after the President and Prime
Minister had discussed Middle
East problems for about four
hours in two meetings.

Peter Hope, British Foreign Of-
fice- spokesman, said there still
are many details to be worked
out. But, he added, "the measure
of agreement revealed today was
great,"

To Bolster Unity
Eisenhower and Macmillan put

the Middle East first in their first
day of formal consultations aimed
at bolstering British - American
unity.
,At the very outset of their four-

day conference at the Mid-Ocean
Club they rejected any thought of
trying to fix the -blame for pas
differences.

They,pledged
recriminations
either side and
British-Americi

core of any free world alliance.
The President and Prime Min-

ister met for two hours this morn-
ing and for abdut the same length
of time this afternoon. Hope made
his report of "a gratifying mea-
sure of agreethent" on the Middle
East after the second session.
James C. _Hagerty, White House
press secretary, nodded agree-
ment.

Friends. Emphasized
Hagerty th,-,n said, "I do think

there has been a feeling. of al!
participants_ that in "many instan-
ces we are not as far apart al-
we thought we were and as othei
people thought we were."

He emphasized -several- times
he and Hope did not.mean them
was complete agreement on al'
points of the discussion whicl-
they said concerned chiefly th
Gaza Strip, the Gulf of Aqaba and
the Suez Canal. - -

here would be no
iver spilt milk on
isenhower called
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